IC Socket Probes

In today's high volume burn-in houses IC socket failure is major cause of production down time. Adapters.com has a solution though. Our line of high speed socket probes are designed with your ever changing world in mind. Machined and constructed with the best raw materials, hardware and connectors these probes withstand whatever your test and development requirement might be.

SUPERIOR BY DESIGN
No line of socket probe’s handle more insertions, extractions, without failing. We use the best raw materials, and high performance spring loaded, or machined contacts, and all at an advanced manufacturing facility. Then the probes are tested 100% to ensure your satisfaction.

TEST ACCESSORIES
We say look to Adapters.com for all your test and development needs, and we mean all! We have the best sales staff in the industry in finding you solutions, whatever your development needs might be.

QUICK ORDER GUIDE: DETERMINE
• Acquire IC socket mechanical specifications
• May be necessary to acquire an IC sample for testing
• Determine length of the probe connector cable
• Note extra requirements, i.e. size and height restrictions

Test accessory part numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESD wrist strap</td>
<td>2pc. kit</td>
<td>150-5475-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC Vacum Pen</td>
<td>includes 3 cup sizes</td>
<td>150-5450-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIP Extraction Tool</td>
<td>metal</td>
<td>150-5260-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGA Extraction Tools, IC size 10x10-25x25</td>
<td>2 claws,4mm clearance 4 claws,2mm clearance 4 claws,4mm clearance</td>
<td>150-5270-40 150-5270-10 150-5270-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGA Insertion Tool, IC size 17x17-25x25</td>
<td>2 claws,4mm clearance</td>
<td>150-5350-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLCC Extraction Tool</td>
<td>Molded plastic handle, metal grabber</td>
<td>150-5285-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Full line of test accessories